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GOV'T SCORED FOR 
COUNCIL SCHEME 

London Papers Agree Coun
cil Untimely 

London (WNS-Palcor Agcncy)
The heavy lire to wh ich the Legisla
tive Council for Palestine was sub
j ected in a House of Commo ns de
bate was re-echoed in the leading 
London newspapers w hich comment
ed upon the five hour debate. The 
general impression, as conveyed to 
the Palcor Parliamentary correspo n
dent by various members of the 
House, was that "the Government had 
no legs to stand on." 

All were particularly impressed by 
the destructive criticism of former 
Colonial Secretaries Churchill and 
Avery. For the time being it is 
impossible to foretell what effect the 
debate will have. 

It is believed in competent political 
quarters that if a division had been 
c hallenged, the Government would 
h ave been defeated. "Unjust," "Pre
mature,'' "Undesirable" are the cap
tions with which London papers 
start their accounts of the Parliament 
debate. 

In a leading article, the London 
Times opens with this observation: 
"The misgivings on the Government's 
Legislative Counci l proposal were 
hardly remO\'ed by ).fr. Thomas' 
speech. His defense, in fact, was no 
m ore convincing than the Govern
ment's spokesman in the House of 
L ords (the Earl o f Plymouth)." 

It is true that Jews are in the m in
ority apart from the pledges con
tained in the Balfour Declaration, the 
Times says, they have every claim 
that their interests shall be carefu ll y 
saicguarded, considering the contri,bu
tion they have mad·e to the progress 
of the country by which Arabs and 
Christians have also benefited. 

COUPLE ATTACKED 
ON NAZI LINER 

Criticizes Nazi Reg im e; 
Forced Into Seclusion 

Manila, P . I. (WNS)-Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin T. Simo'nds of J3oston will 
never travel again on a German hoat 
after their experience aboard the S. S. 
Reliance, which is making a world 
tour. \,Vhen the Reliance docked 
here Mr. S imonds issued a statement 
charging that German passengers had 
ope nl y insulted him a nd his wife be
cause they had criticized the Naz i re
gime. 

One passenger, Mr. Simonds said, 
spat at M r s. Simonds after her hus
band had made uncomplimentary re
marks about the Nazis at Si ngapore. 
Fearing bodi ly injury, the Simonds 
remained in their cabin for five days 
and left the sh ip at Manila. Mr. Si
monds had intended to file a com
plaint with U. S. Commiss ioner Frank 
Murphy, but finally decided to take 
no act ion until he returned to the 
U nited States. Mr. and Mrs. Simonds 
are now on board the S. S. Empress 
o f Ca nada. 

Refugees Warned Not to 
Return to Germany 

Berlin (WNS)-A ca refully ve il ed 
warning to German Jew ish refu gees 
not to attempt to re turn to the Reich 
during Passove r to vis it their fam ilies 
here was issued by t he execut ive o f 
the Berlin J ewish commu ni ty. The 
executive declared that refugees seek
ing to return should ob tain the neces• 
sary pape rs from the German con~ 
sulatcs in the cou ntrie s where th ey 
now live before trying to cross the 
German border. Fail ure to obtain 
these papers would mean that the 
refugees would be sent to concentra
tion camps. 

Shreveport. La. (WNS) - Judge 
David B. Samuel was reelected to the 
city court for a sboth consecut ive four
year term. 

Temple Beth-!".L 

Broad & Gle~h3m Sts . 
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World's Most Famous Haggadah 1st PESACH SEDER 
MONDAY EVENING 

By Courtesy of R. H . Macy and Co., N. Y. 

Tale of Egypt Exodus Will 
be Retold 

For thousands of years, the Jews 
have celOO rated the Pesach holiday 
early each sp ring. This year, as is 
the custom si nce the exile, Diaspora 
Jewry will ce lebrate the first two 
days and the last two daYs as holi
days beginni ng with the Seder Mon
day night. But, during all the eight 
days only unleavened bread will be 
eaten in Jewish homes and a special 
set of dishes used. 

To Jews the world O\·er, the holi
day is signi ficant of the freeing of the 
Jews from their long bondage in 
Egypt and thanksgiving for the sav• 
ing of the Jewish fi rst-born sons when 
the first-born sons of the Egyptians 
perished of a plague. 

A people enslaved for generat ions 
and now under the guidance of an in
spired leader was about to embark on 
the hard road of freedom. ThC road 
was to lead to national independence, 
exile, independence again an d then 
exile and martyrdom among the na
tions of the world. 

i\-fcn, women and child ren left the 
"flesh pots of Egypt.'' which the 
older generation was later to mourn 
so sadly. They picked their meagre 
belongings and hurriedl y baking un
leave ned bread trekked off into the 
desert. \Vhat befell them in the des
ert and how they conquered Palestine 
is too well-known to need repetition 
here. 

Most Important National Holiday 
But s ince the memorab le deliver

ance, Jews have obse rved Pesach as 
the most import-an( of their national 
holidays, inextricably bound uo with 
their religious life. 

Each year, just before the holiday 
(Continued on Page Three) 

ZIONISTS SCORE 
JDC FUND TACTICS 

Rabbi Jonah Wise Denies 
Campaign Charges 

A replica of the Darmstadt Haggadah, one of the most beautiful illuminated Haggadahs of all times, which once 
belo nged to a great-uncle of Heinrich Heine, is now on exhibition in the Passover department of R. H . Macy 
& Company. Thousands of Jewish and non-Jewish men , women and children have been crowding the fifth 
floor of the New York department store to catch a glimpse of the replica of the famous 500-year-old Hag
gadah from which the immortal poet once read. Th is historical link to H eine is placed in the center of a 
festive seder table set in accordance with the most exact requirements of J ewish t radition, including the wine 
cup for the Prophet Elijah. 

New York (WNS)-Char gi ng that 
Rabbi Jonah B. Wisc, national chair
man o f the Joint Distribution Co m
mittee campaign, and other repre
sen tatives of the JDC, have been 
bending all their efforts to place the 
United Palestine Appeal's campaign 
'•in a position of budgetary inferior
ity" in the welfare chest drives and 
local joint campaigns in many com
munities, the March 20th issue of the 
New Palestine accuses the JDC of 
failing to "display that good will and 

(Continued on Page Nine) 

Shortage of Jewish Labor 
Reported in Palestine 

Wife of Dr. Gronemann is 
Killed in Accident 

Tel A\'iv (WNS- Palcor Agcncy)
Sonia Groncmann, wife of Dr. Sa m 
my Gronemann, President of the 
Zionis t Co ngre ss Court, wa s killed 
here in a car accident. S he was 52 
years old. One o f the mos t acti\·c 
leaders in th e Womcn·s I 11 ternat io nal 
Zionist Orgauizat ion, r-.lrs. Gronc
mann was a me m ber o f the famo u., 
Gottesman family of Zhitomer. She 
was a flu e11t 1-/ebrai st and had been 
active in Germany, before the Hitler 
regime, in va r ious Zioni s t acti\'ities. 

Touro Fraternal Holds 
Eaton Memor ial Service 

J udge Finds"Evil Eye" 
No Factor in K nisches 

N ew York (WNS)-Magis
trate Adolph Stern is a good 
Jew and as such he probably en
joys a platter of knisches. He 
probably also knows that m agic 
a nd the evil eye have never been 
known to be ingredients of this 
famous Jewish dish. 

Hence h e was rightfully in
dignant when Mrs. Genevieve 

Jerusalem (WNS-Pa\co r Agency) 

Hires Jewish Lawyers; ;;-i"-~:,1: J;!?s\~ake!e~:s~:011:;ita~~;e;:~ 
Aryam Woman Loses Case ported improvement of the pos ition 

o f J ewish labor in, Palestine. The im-
Berlin ( WNS)-Beca use she made provement is especially e\'ident in the 

th e fatal error of entrus ting her case colon ies, several. of which show a 
to J ew ish lawyers, the wife of a mcm- s)ior~age of Jewish labor, :thus nece s
bcr of the Nazi party lost her case s1tat111g the _transfer of cit y _workers 
against her husba nd. After quarrel- to t he land 111 order to fimsh the 
ing with his wife, the N azi forb ade his press ing wor_k. The number of wo~k
wife to incur debts in his name. She ers needed 111 th e gro\fes has m
then ~nt to court to protect h er creased due to the better prices that 
rights but the courts refused to take can now be obtained for the o ranges 
the case solely because her lawyers from London, the report states. But 
were Jews. the improvement in labor co ndit ions 

in the cities is also appreciable. 

~ ~~:~ic~o~;:fnin~ntotha~a~cr~ Bill P rotects Meat INTERNATIONAL GROUP 

~~ry(~r~l.in~:ne~~c~'s) dk'::i~~~! Buyers Against Fraud Sa~~1~ 1 ii"ia~:;:'~[i l ~~c~~s cl~~:gcMr;f 
business by exercising an evil the discussion on the subject "For-
cye over it . Albany, N. Y . (WNS)-A bi ll to eign Trade" at the Wed nesday after-

After listening to counsel for protect Jewish meat-buyers from re- noon meeting of the International Re-
the rival kni sche dealers argue, tail butchers who try to palm off 11011- lations Department of t he Providence 

T ou ro Fraterna l O rganizat ion's MagiSt rate stern dismisaed the ~~:1~tar11~fab:~rd 7.~si\11~ir ~,rnd~~t1\·~~ t~1:~;_ ~F~~ci~~I 'i-~~~~~! i~f tl!ee:~~~ 
Eaton Memorial Scr\'ice was held last ~~se~o!~r:!~io';;i~Fgt~~er:e;,~! been in troduced in the lower house of ond in th<! "Planks for Party Plat-

:~~J er~1:,~d :~ie;~ /l11~t~c J~~ishEa~~~; that his judgment was inftu- \~1:rn~:; A~~;;~\. ~~~e bhfg!~~~r~.t~ ~~1ms~!~hi:~h~r::;r~cdle~de!~rsin Sa~~; 
gave the main address. Judge Philip =~~cd 0 ~~h: k~~:~:e/0 sample it a misdemeanor for Jewish butchers home on Lloyd avenue. Tea will be 
C. Jo slin was chairma n for the eve- se lling no n-kosh er meat to hang mis~ served during the social hour fo llow-
ning. L------------" l teadi ng Yiddish or Hebrew s igns, ing the discuss ion, 
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SHIVER THRILLER 
OPENS AT MAJESTIC 

Richard Carlisle, and Robert Collins, 
a dancer and member of the famous 
Wanda and Collins dance team. The 
new fi lm was directed by Phil Rosen 
and produced by Maury M. Cohen. 
Besides its dramatic sequences, it also 
offers several musical interludes. 

"Tango" WithMarionNixon Hospital Unit Names 
Second Feature Ticket Committee 

"The Walking Dead," a Warner Mrs. Arthur Feiner, ticket chairman of 
Bros. picture, said to be the strangest Miriam Hospital Association "Tercenten
and most unusual mystery thriller ary Jubilee Musicale" to be held Mon
ever screened, ope ns at the Majestic day, April 20, at Froebe! Hall, has an
Theatre today. Boris Karloff has the nounced the followi ng committee to aid 
stellar role while the brilliant cast in- in the distribution of tickets: 
eludes Ricardo Cortez, Edmund Mesdames, William B. Cohen, I saac 
Gwenn. Marguerite Churchill. War- Woolf, Mrs. J oseph Smith (ex-officio), 
ren Hull, Barton MacLane and Henry Bernard Goodman, Maurice Felder, Os
O'Neill. car Klemer, Max Temkin, Harry R. 

The picture has as its central theme Rosen, John L. Myers, ~orris Berry, 
the bringing back to life of a man Joseph Shukovsky, David Goldman, 
who has been electirocuted for murder, Charles M. Hoffman. 
but whose innocence o f the crim e is Mesdames, Samuel I. Kennison, Harry 
proved immediately after his execu- Parvey, David Kahanovsky, Samuel 
tion. The victim of a band of rac- Markoff, John Brownstein, Charles A. 
keteers, who have framed him, the Backman, Jacob Ernstof, Samuel Ernstof, 
man who was dead walks as in a Reuben Lipson, Samuel Morein, J. Je
dream among the living, but with an rome Hahn, and Miss Irene Finklestein. 
uncanny instinct, seemingly super- Mesdames, Alter Bayman, Jacob Hor

Minstrel Chairman 

COLEMAN ZIMMERMAN 

natural, of ferreting out the men, who vitz, Samuel Regelhaupt, Jack Davis, Leo Beth-Israel Affair Wed. at 
had caused his death. Cohen, William Harris, Morris Wald-

The second feature, "Tango." was man, Morris Mellion_. ~uis Lovitt, Plantations Club 
adapted for the screen hy Arthur T. Charl~s C. B_rown, BenJ a"'!m Sass,. Sam-
Horman fr om the novel of the same uel Silverstein, Rose Smira, Lams M. Flanked by a beautiful chorus and 
name by. ~ ida Hurst. Prominen.tly Grant, Samuel Soforenko. snappy gags, final rehearsals of the 
featured m its large cast are Marian Mesdames, Rebecca Grant, ·'\aron Co- Temple Beth-Israel Men's Club Min
Nixon, Chick Chandler, Matty Kemp, hen, Joseph We?bcr. Dr. Hattie Wolfe, strel and dance w hich will be s taged 
Marie P~e vost , Warren H ymer, H er- Ira Marcus, Irvmg J._ Glantz, Joseph G. Wednesday evening at P lantations 
man Bmg, F ranklyn Pangborn, Nathanson, Nathan Hitfer, Samuel Wald- Auditorium •have indicated th at this 
George :Meeker, Virginia Howell, man, Jacob Leiba, Samuel Newbcrg~r. year's concoction will prO\·ide greater 
Barbara Bedford, Jane Keckley, Mesdames, Nathan ~olotow, Louis M. fun and entertainment. 

Forbes, I. Kramer, S1gm~md Saltzman, Under the ge neral direction of Tom 
Henry M. Gold~latt, G. Silverman, Eve- Mulgrew the members of the cast 

,-;:::::;;;:;;:::::;;:;;::;;;;-, t~r~~~S~a~!h:n~uM'. i:~~el Ganzer, ~~;e1a~:CRvedi~~!k~ly T/::a::f;:t f~~: 

I' ~~ ' · ·~~~. n;shed by Joseph · Schlossbe,g,' has • Bradford, Pa. ( \VNS)-Rabbi Saul s~own its capabili ties and it is pre-
B. Appelbaum of this town has been d!cted !hat th e show Wednesday eve
named judge of the Bradford juvenile mng will be the best ever. 

Beginning Friday 
On the Stage: 

"MIAMI CLUB 
REVUE" 

On the Screen: 

GEORGE O'BRIEN in 
'O'MALLEY OF THE 

MOUNTED' 

court. Barney Taber is interlocutor and 
the end men are William Lipso n, 

A Joyous Passover to our 

Jewish Friends 

Cbopmist Hill Inn 
NORTH SCITUATE 
RHODE ISLAND 

Tel. Scituate 33 

Harry Silverman , David M. Woolf, 
George Diamond, Irving Paster and 
Marshall Marcus. 

The orchestra. Pe rry Borrelli and 
his Hotel Warren musicians, assisted 
by Dr. Bernard Siegel. guest violinist, 
will provide th e accompaniment and 
music for dancing. 

The en tire program is under the 
general direction of Coleman Zimmer-
man, William Lipson, Irving Coken, 
Maurice Hendel and Dave \Voolf. 

Ticket sales indicate a complete 
sellout for rumors of the funfest have 

Big Moscow Synagogue 
Names Communist Officers 

Moscow (WNS) - A significant 
weakening of anti-religious sentiment 
among the younger Jewish Commun
ists was revealed at the annual elec
tion of officers of the Moscow Choral 
Synagogue, the largest in Moscow. 
Breaking with the tradition of cen
turies. 

LIBERTY KNITTING SHOPPE 
De1lgner and ln•tn.1eto r 

Bring your own yarn• an d re
ceive ln•truetlon1 f o r a 1mall 

eh,!!J!10b1oek and clean a ll ki nd • of 
knitted garment•• 

ooen 9:30 a. m. to S:30 p. m. 
Monday and Thur1day evening • 

untll 9 p. m . 
1017 BROAD ST 

Entrance on Gallati n St. 

SPRING 
-Is Just around the corner. Greet 
It In a new outfit from STEED, Inc. 
where stocks are In keeping with 
the spirit of spring. 

~ ST;i.ED ~ · 
aprwarel • sportswear • 1/n~erie 

334 ESTMINSTEB STBEET · FIOB©OBI 

KORB BAKING CO. 
ANNOUNCES 

THE RE-OPENING OF A 

PASSOVER CAKE 
DEPARTMENT 

under the supervision of Rabbi David Bachrach and is 
ready to supply the public with an assortment of fine 

quality and fresh Passover Cakes 

585 NO. MAIN STREET 

764½ HOPE STREET 

KOSHER LEPESACH 

BUY BETTER USED CARS ~~~~Tne; i~~:~~s~\;~e b!~ a~a~~:s::d I ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
WASHING-GREASING-SIMONIZING 
24-HOUR SERVICE ALL TYPES 

Grays Motor Sales Service 
486 BROAD STREET Ma 3517 

SHEPLEY GRAY, Manager 

Best Wishes for a Happy Passover 

Stuart M. Aldrich, Proprietor Noah D. Knight, Supt. 

THE ALDRICH FARM 
Golden Guernsey Grade "A" Milk 

It is a great pleasure to serve our many satisfied customers. May 
we serve you and your friends now, who require r eal milk and 
r eal service. 

in large demand for ticket s. 
The chorus inc ludes the following: 

Maurice Bazar, Etta Babarsky, Anne 
Goldman, Norman Bloomberg. Han
nah Davis, Rose Diamond, Luc ille 
F inberg, Ida Fi sh. EYelyn Fowler. 
Betty Gilbert, Eleanor Goldberg, 
Harold Goldenberg, Jack Grossman, 
Errol Horenstein. Betty Kramer. Bea
trice Klemer, Adele Lamch ick, Harry 
Le,·in, Sy lvia Levine, E sther i\falin, 
Jean Mendelowitz, Hannah Ra ku sin, 
Betty Salk, Doris Selinder, Rita E. 
Tanenbaum. Sylvia Venetsky, Thelma 
Wagner:, Lillian Wexler, Leah \ Voolf, 
Rose Silverman. 

William Rosenwald's Wife 
to Sue for Divorce 

Ren o . Nevada (WNS) - William 
Ro senwald. youngest son of th e' late 

Kosher Le Pesach 

WHITING 
Milk, Cream and Butter 

ARE KOSHER FOR PASSOVER 

Notice to the Jewish Public 
The Milk, Cream and Butter of the Whiting Milk to. is KOSHER 

FOR PASSOVER 
Our Representatives Are Stationed at the Dairy to Insure Perfect 

Kashruth for Passover. 

~!~~~ ftfE'i,r:.i ~fi'i~NZDESLDNER}Rabbis of Boston 

ALL DELIVERIES MADE BY 8:30 A. M. Juliu s Rosenwald, will pro bably be 
sued for divorce by his wife, the for-

Telephone East Providence 2432 mer Renee Scharf of Vienna, it was Worcester - - - 3-8121 I Charlestown - - Cha 2860 
P rovidence - - Gas. 5363 Dorchester Gen. 2100 SOUTH REHOB OTH, MASS. R. F. D. 1, WHEELER ST. learned here when i\fr s. Rosenwald 

:========================~ 1:!f~~~is~iin:e1~¥~~e ~~i:e~;~~:1~;~;;~ 

SINCERE GREETINGS 

for a 

VERY HAPPY PASSOVER 

HARRY'S DELICATESSEN 
90 CLEMENCE STREET 

Our Store will be closed during Passover 

marr ied on February 12, 1928. :Mr. 
Rosenwald is co-chai rman of the 
Joint Dist ributi on Commi tt ee's 
tional campaign. 

WHITING MILK CO. 
CHARLESTOWN, MASS. 

$1,000 to $20,000 
LOANS TO 

MANUFACTURERS 
on Accounts Receivable. Neither endorsers nor co-makers arc 

necessary. Your invoices are payable to you. 

Our transactions are strictly confidential. 

UNITED STATES FINANCE CORPORATION 
77 Washington St. Dexter 4624 Providence, R. I. 
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~ · · ·• · First Seder I ~~eai~' ~~~u;fi~cif~r:;,t ~i~t!res~;;bsdi!~; 
(Continued from P age One) ground and wine is placed on the ta-

begins, J ewish homes are cicareu of ble so that the obligatory "four cups" 
'.'chometz.'' Houses are scrubbed may be drunk. 

CIIElllll:' 
& WEIHl•s 

Jackets 
Skirts 

2.98 
1.98 

Gives you a 
"scramble suit" 
fo r less than $5 

If you've a size H 
top aud size 16 hips 
.. get perfect fi t wi th 
a blue brown 
checked 

jacket. .or 
solid 

J<;icQb Licht 

Third Seder Celebration 
Thursday Evening 

). !ore than 200 reser vati ons have al • 
ready been made fo r the annual Third 
Sede r whi ch will be he ld Thursday 

land Director of the National Labor tions by Rachma ninoff, Debussy and 
Committee, whose prev ious engage- Grodski. . Miss B9rod, a member of 
ment to speak was •postponed because the Chopm Club, was presented by 
of a sudden illness, will address the Mrs. John J. Rouslin, program chai,-
workers. - man. 

Membe,s appointed to t he advisory D uring th e afternoon, a presenta-
board include: Morris Beebe,. chair- tio n of a bridge tab le set was made 
ma n : Harry S. Beck, David Belilove, by Mrs. Max Seiga l to l\<I rs. Alexan
J oseph Biller, Harry Chait, Harry der, in recognition of the latter's fine 
F ineberg, Henry Halperin, Arthllf effo,t s in procuring the largest num
K orman, Solomon Lightman, David be, of donor s in the drive. 
N ewman, Benjamin Rakatansky, I sa-
dore Re snick, Samuel Schpreche,, 
i\frs. P. M. Phillips, Mrs. Arth ur 
Einstein. 

Home for Aged Nets $2600 
on Donors' Luncheon 

The Ladies' Association of the 
Jewish Home for the Aged of Rhode 
Island held it s regular monthly meet
ing o n \.Vednesday. at the inst itut io n 
on Hillside avenue , with Mrs. I s idor 
S. Low, presiding. 

In the absence of .Mrs. Charles 
Brown, Mrs. Charles Z. Alexander 
was called on to rcnde; a fi nal report 
otr the recent Donor Luncheon. The 
Ladie s' Association was presen ted a 
check for $2,600 as net proceeds of 
the drive . by Mrs. Alc.'i:ander. 

Miss Cha rlot te Borod, pianist, en
tertained with a group of composi-

~ 

,t~tfM~~~ 
f•r/~::, MAINE 

f 
o, boaMl, l~I 1, 111, ,~b"A" /.,l, 

The Joys of Camping 
in Maine .... 

Alll.a11d a nd \\'a ttrSp0rt1, 
Ridi11 r, Dramotin. Cn.fta 

Exccllcnt lud,,.hip-a morol • 
~dlh &lnu to dev,lo p pe..o n- \ 
alitr llul,ne: • orm• l -i.t.l 
&U!tudc:lhat fv,,yday~trl~ 
ltm rudyto u.crl~c•p•""'W 
ia!e<•;tfortllorl'Oup. 

11th Y ear 
L!mite<I Enrollment 
65 In Each Camp 
Fin e J ewi sh Cul
tural Environment. 

P1·ovidence Associate 
HERBERT JAY CARTER 

85 Sackett Street 
Providence HO 6834 

colors. And 
a be rri11g
bonc, tree
bark or 
ha ir li ne 
stripe skirt. 

evening in the Narraganse tt Hotel. ------------------------
Ent ertainment features include Noah 
Nachbush. noted arti s t of the H abima 

Cherry £1 \Vebb's Sport Shop, Second Floor 

Theatre. and the well.known rad io 
singer, Lackali Post. The guest speak· 
er wil l be Alexander Cahan, New 
York attorney. 

BEN FEINSTEIN 

These Bond 

Boys are here 

to greet you 

At a meeting of the ge nera l com
mittee tomorrow eYe ning at Zinn's 
restaurant. Abram H amlin. Ne w E ng-

PH.ILIP TABER 

Rochester-made suits -
Rochester De Luxe 
two trousers wit/1 every auit 

GET ALL THESE ADVANTAGES 

WHEN YOU CHOOSE YOUR 

NEW REFRIGERATOR! 

No moving parts t o wear 

Continued low operating co~t 

Fullest food protection 

Because it operates 
without machinery, 
withou:t noise-

· it's the only refrigera
tor that can give you 
all the big, long-life 
advantages you 

• 

O WNERS are enthusiastic nbout This si mplici t y m a kes possible 
the silence of Electrolux, for it's such Electrolux's promise of long service 
a comfort! But there's an even bigger at low cost •• • the assurance of sav
reason why Electrolux'e freedom ings enough on refrigerating coot and 
from noise is so important. It's con- on food bills to actually pay for it! 
etant proof of the basically different See t he beautiful 1936 models at our 
operation of this remarkable modern showroom. Discover for yourself 
relrig&atorin which a tiny gas burner thoir many worthwhile modern con
takea the place of all moving parts. veniencee. Come in today! 

Providence Gas Company 
T he GAS REFRIGERATOR may also be purchased through THE 

SHEPARD STORES, or your favodte dealer or plumber. 

I 
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\I ~I with his wife and child to an unin- rad's sea ya.ms is inevitable and not 

BOOK NOTES h~bited island. However, their pla!'s 1_t;;;o;;;i;;;ts;;;di;;;·;;;sc;;;,e;;;di;;;.t;;;. ======;;;;; 
miscarry and knowledge of Terangi's 1; 
presence on the island comes to Mon- BEGIN NOW 

-= 3:sther Levine---- :ies~~ic~e i;~f:i1~zi~: !~~is;~}~~;~ To get ready for 

The Jewish Herald 
The Jewillh Home Newspaper of Rhode Island 

Publiahed Every Week in the Year by The Jewish Presa Publishing Company 

Jacob Leichter, A.dvertiaing Manager Walter Rutman, Editor 
"The hurricane." By C.harles ~ord- ~=rs-r:,/r~ ~~~s~~ter of the law. He EASTER 

hoff and J ames H all. (_Little Brown ). M eanwhile, the ba rome ter drop ped Have Rugs, Mattresses 
76Dorra.nc:eStreet,Case-MudBuilding,Providence,Rhodelsland - Chalk up anolber hit for I Ch.3:rles ominou~ly. The bird s left the isla nd and Furniture 

TELEPHONE GASPEE •312 Nordhoff and J ames Hall. First, seeking safer g rou nd The people CLEANED-___ ~'J:e0 :;ti,1;fb~nh~~ic!~~.~ty~ t~~:~~ J~o ked for pl a ces o f_ ·refuge. Som e REPAIRED 
Member Worldwide News Service with News Correspondents All O"er the World Sea . Island story, as exciting a~d ~ti:~:ot~~~ ~~l~~~eh ~~~:~. r:.;:1;:~Ja:el~ Every Day is Cleaning 

THE ~WISH HERALD_ inv_ites oorres~~~enee on su~jects of interest to. the =~~nga ad~;~\/~s -:_e m~~:e :i~~a~~ cured ~fadame de L aage in a tall Day with U s. 
~w:=:s~lih~~~=-alDls respomnbibty fo r an mdorseruent of the views story than thl;' "Bounty" t~e, but has pa~~~~et rf:e;ce and beauty and might o f ~a= 

th:~ame qua~1ty o!, d~amattc suspense: the desc ripti on of the hurricane can ;,I) 
Entertd u Stcood-Class Matter. Novembtt 1, 1929. a t the Post Omce at he hurncane is _the HO~y Ot onh· be indicated inadequatelv in a t, 

Provideoce, R. I.. U~r tbe Act of :<.larch 3. 1879 ~[anukura . . o ne of the islands 11~ the rc\·ie\,·. T he action catches th~ read-
S,,1bscription Rates : Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.00 per Annum Low A~ch1pe lago. Only_ fot~r Euro- er in ts grip. The devastation and de-

========================= I pea_ns live thC?re among bO Poly- molishment caused by the storm leads 
ne.s1~ns-Mons1eur di;' Laage, the A~- one to cry: "Why? Why the need for 

p ASSQVER :F:,st:~~\:~dt~~in,si~t:d~he a~ies ~~ ~~~~1a~fi~~.~ fury, such purposeless 716 NORTH MAIN ST. 

The Passover festival has special meaning this year . ~~e t:trs~=~~n}:-r~ei: ~~~l w:~: ~is~ "The h~rricane" is a thrilling story PROVIDENCE 
F h h f ti b I. h h d sionary, who ' would have died of :--ane_whtch can't be put. down until it Dexter 8520 

or t OSe W O erven y e IeVe t at t e present trage Y homesickness in his native France, ts fini shed. Its companson to Con-

enve]oping more than half of world Jewry is a grim re- anth~'d!~:~at\he nmato, of the 
enactment of history Passover brings hope and encour- awe inspiring tale ol the hurricane 

agement. It is another exhibit in the long line of histor- ~~'.~~~~ ~~1\t ~\~;,~~h fe;\~[u~ 11hae~~dc ti~ 1;~: 

ical evidence that the Jewish people is an enduring and ~'l'!i~:i~aen;t~~~d '~t: ~=~~~ting the life 

eternal nation. Terangi was much loved by Captain 

Seder night is probably the most dramatic ritual of ;:,t~~~e;.ng!i-'~e m~:;,'ait hop~Jdi~~ 
all Je,vish religious ceremonies. The festive table, the ~~:~~ ;sertk~~~e~~ J~1;~v::YF!~;e10~i; 
significance of the matzoth, the open door for the Prophet a hand in the fo,m of a visiting poli
Elijah, his waiting wine glass, the naive voice of the ~~il~~de!!~v~~su~~:te~erj~~i a;ie git0 ; 

youngsters intoning the "Manishtanoh," and, most of all, (r~s 1;~~t~~~d 1~0 hf;\ r;~~~~~a~n c~~~ 
the reading of the Haggadah have inspired the poets and in the South Sea Islands.) 
dramatists as the most imaginative of all Jewish holidays. im~~i:~:~:1e~~'.11i;1~~a~~;~Pi1~~\i::~1i!:!= 

The Haggadah has been for many centuries the most ly to the situation and broke jail timc:

unique manifestation of Jewish art. It is indeed interest- fI~::1~~~~-fig~~~ ei~;a;;; ;1~fi:d:im 1~ 

ing that while we are prone to take the beautiful historic ~l:~a~~1~! ,~.~1;~1~s~~~sf~1~a~~~ ~e g~1
1:~~\ 

Haggadahs for granted a New ~ ~r~ department store, fnea}~·enJl~eG~i~~1~~a~o~~~~-1ci3\;-;;~!11 ;:;i 
R. H. Macy & Co., placed on exh1b1t10n for Jews as well if he wece maptuced. 
as non-Jews an artistic reproduction of the most famous m~; i~~~~!v~~!u}!a:n~f af~::i;;ti~~ 

of all Haggadahs, th': Darmst~dt Hag?adah. In t,venti- ~aan:~:;;: c;h~e ~~i;t~f~~h:: re=~~ 
eth century surroundmgs, set Ill what IS regarded as the Mama Rua, Tecangi's fathec-in-law 
most cynical city of the world, the illuminated Darmstadt and mo!hec. make plans foe his escape 
Haggadah stands as a symbol of the continuity of Jewish GAspee 6414 • 

life and culture. Dr. Gerald G. Fernberg 
And when at this year's seder the voice of your young- CHIRo:ggJslP~c};,.r?_~~~TRIST 

ster asks the whys and wherefores of the Passover cele- 704 Alice Blog. 236 Westminste, s, 
bration and his big eyes look with awe at the flickering 
candles, you will perhaps regret that you will not be able 
to show him a real hand-written illuminated Haggadah 
which perhaps as much as the words reflect the tender 
care of our fore-fathers in passing on to their children 
the tradition of our people. It might be well if some Jew
ish educational agency were to provide in every com
munity replicas of the Darmstadt Haggadah. 

Democratic City Committee 

PROVIDENCE 

Insurance 
with a personal service 

FIRE-THEFT 
ACCIDENT-HEALTH 
PLATE GLASS AND 

AUTOMOBILE 

94 Dorrance St. G::i. 0031-32 

Compliments of 

Jesse H. Metcalf 

United States Senator 

E. S. CRANDALL 
Announces That He Will Sell 

KOSHER L'PESACH MILK 
I hereby certify to t he J ewish Commu ni ty 

that the milk of E. S. CRAND A L L, w h ich w ill 
carry my s ignat ure, is Koshe r l'Pesach, becau se 
of the fact that I have p laced au thorized men for 
t he entire holiday s, to supervise w here the cows 
are mi lked . and also in the p lant w here the milk 
is bottled. 

(Signed) 
R.-\BBI HY,IA ); DAVID BACHRACH 

Our Milk is Very Well Known for Its Quality 
and Our Service Is of the Best 

E. S. CRANDALL 
12 Lowell A venue West 4358 

CHARLES F. McELROY, Chairman 
GREETINGS TO RHODE ISLAND JEWRY 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

DEMOCRATIC STATE 

COMMITTEE OF 

RHODE ISLAND 

THOMAS A. KENNELLY 
CHAIRMAN 

ANDA 

PASSOVER SEASON OF HEALTH AND 

HAPPINESS 

Theodore Francis Green 
GOVERNOR OF RHODE ISLAND 
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Passover Greetings 

Ira Lloyd Letts 

Get a Real Home Made 
Passover Dinner at 

WEINSTEIN'S 
KOSHER 

RESTAURANT 
MA. 8676 

216 Weybosset St. 
Special Passover Business 
Man's Lunch Served from 

11:30 to 2:30 

Dr. Berger Heads Beth
Israel Bazaar Group 

At a meeting of the Bazaar Com
mittee of Temple Beth-Israel held la st 
Sunday morning at the Temple, Dr. 
Ilic Berger was una ni mously elected 
chairman, and H arry H offman, secre
tary. Mrs. Max Sadler wa s named 
chairman of the Sisterhood Co mmit
tee, with Mrs. l. S in ger, president of 
the s iste rhood, as co-chai rman . 

The bazaar wi ll be conducted dur
ing the week of May 18. 

The fo ll owing committees were ap
pointed: Tickets committee: Herman 
Goldberg, chairma11 . Morris Ch11sm ir, 
president of the Temple , co-chairman, 
Albert Weiner, and S. P. Lazarus. 
Gifts committee: Benjamin N . Kane, 
chai r man, Reub en L. Lipson, co
chairman. Publicity committee: J osh
ua Bell, chairman. 

Albany, N. Y. (WNS)-Morris L. 
Ernst, prominent attorney and foe of lit
erary and movie censorship, has been 
named a member of the New York State 
Banking Board by Governor Herbert H. 
Lehman. A widely known liberal, Mr. 
Ernst, is an authority on income tax leg
islation and a frequent contributor to the 
magazines. 

See Our Beautiful Spring 
Display of Foxes and Capes 

8 .95 up 250·00 Latest Styles from to 

Fur Repairing 
AT REDUCED SUMMER 

PRICES 
Remodeling 
Repairing 
f'leflttlng 
New SIik L ining 
Cleaning &. Glazlng 
New lnterllnlng 
N ew Looos &. Button s 
S e.am Rei nforc ing 

2 yr. Rip Tear Service 

3 yr. Storage 

All For 
s25,oo 

Additional Fur at Low Cost 

Fur Storage 

only 1 o/o of their value 

Phone GA. 0525 
OUR DRIVER WILL CALL 

FOR YOUR FURS 

419 Westminster Street 

HOOD'S MILK IS 

KOSHER FOR PASSOVER 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

Call 

H. P. HOOD &:: SONS, Inc. 

Dexter 3024 

CHARITY WORKER, 
72, DIES IN BOSTON 
Bernard M. Goldowsky Also 

Active in Zionist Affairs 

Hebrew Popular Among 
American Jewish Girls 

New York (WNS)-Modern He
brew as a medium of conversation is 
gain ing in popu larity among Ameri
ca n Jewish girls affiliated with Junior 
.Hadassa h, it was revealed in a rep ort 
made public here ,by Mrs. Esther N . 
E lkin, national cultural chairman of 

Passover Greetings 

Manor Dining 
Room 

Fune ral services for Bernard M. Gold- the o rganizat ion. Mrs. Elkin stated 

owsky, 72, who died last Monday mght ~~1:~i~~:, us:h~f ~~~r:; i~fgr~~b1~~ 

In the Wayland 
Manor 

at Beth-Israel H ospital, Bi~~n, were so ngs and the dancing of Palestinian 
tl e ye~e;- folk dai:ices are now regu\ar parts of 

Ma. 4327 

GaJidowslc; the Jumor Hadassah meetings. 

had been 
owner a n d 
general man
ager of the 
Goldowsky 
Detective 
Agency, for 
37 years. His 
many contri
butions to 
the Jewish 

BERN ARD M. Herald on 
GOLDOWSKY controversial 

topics were widely read. He was a well
known Zionist \cader and was prominent 
in charitable work. 

Mr. Goldowsky was born in Russia. 
H e had lived in this city at 224 Baker 
street for 3-l years. For many years he 
was actively associated with the Jewish 
Orphanage and the Jewish H ome for the 
Aged in this city. Two years ago he 
was honored on the occasion of his 70th 
birthday at a testi monial dinner and was 
praised by promiuent State and city Jew
ish organization leaders for his charitable 
work. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Antoinette (Lotary ) Goldowsky; two 
daughters, 1-1rs. Eleanor Lillian Adelman 
and Beatrice Goldowsky, and one son, 
Dr. Seebert J . Goldowsky, all of Provi
dence. 

Ku Klux Klan Rides 
Again in Florida 

Jacksonville, Fla. (WNS) - The 
moribund Ku K lux K lan returned to 
public activity for the first time in 
many years when it held a parade 
through the bu siness distri ct of thi :1 
city. Nea rl y 400 men and women 
garbed in while robes marched in si l
ence behind a flaming cross and a 
huge American Flag. The reappear
ance of the Klan is said to be con-
nected with the trial of Tampa police
me n accused of flogging and slay ing a 
Tampa lab or or gan izer. Ci rcu lar s di s 
t ri buted in Tampa charge the Klan 
with the flogging and slaying. 

Zionists Plan Passover 
M'lada Malka, April 11 

Providence Zionist District will 
hold a Passover M' lada Malka in hon
or of Morris Margulies, secretary of 
ZOA, at Zi11n's 13anquet Hal! on April 
11. This is Mr. Margulies fi rst visit to 
P rovidence. The affa ir is ope n to all 
paid-up members. 

On April 19, D r. Ili e Berger and 
Jacob Rabinowitz will attend the ad
ministrative meeting of the ZOA in 
New York ci ty when det ails for the 
fo r thcoming convention will be di s
cussed. 

100 Families Benefit 
from Mos Chitim Drive 

O ne hundred families will receive 
aid for Passover, Mrs. E. Rose n, 
president of the Ladies' Union Aid 
Associat ion, announced last Tues<lay 
afternoon at an organ ization meeting. 
Frui~ and Matzos will also be dis
tributed to Jewish inmates of H oward 
State Prison, Charl es Chapin H ospital 
and Wal\um Lake. 

Following :M rs. Herman S wart z•s 
report ou t he Mos Chitim drive, .M rs. 
Rosen thanked the many contributors 
for their donations and commended 
the committee for its successful work. 

Bos ton (WNS)-Rabbi Jacob Freed
man of Temple Beth-El, 01elsea, has 
accepted a call to Temple Beth Israe l. 
Niagara Falls, New York. 

VvS/TOUR 
~-

PTl[Al DEPARTmEn 

EYES 
EXAMINED 
by th• moat 

Modern Method• 
See Dr, Kllbanoff 
o u I' . optomatrlo 
. aye 1peolall11t •• 

KAPLAN'S 

1H WeyboeHt It. 
aatabllehad . 1IIOI 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT KEN.NEDY'& 

is Kennedy's Low 
Price for Famous 

~ 
SUITS or 

TOPCOATS 
The suits are fine worsteds in out of 
ordinary weaves ... tailored with all 
the painstaking thoroughness for which 
Kuppenheimer Clothes are famous. 

The topcoats are the famous Valgora 
t,9 Lives" T op: oats, so.-called because 
they embody 9 distinct features. 
They're silky soft, light as a feather, 
moisture and wrinkle proof. Raglan 
or button-to-neck styles. 

KENNEDY'S 
180 Westminster St. 

Cliar,e II • • • pay one-third the 10th of Man 
one.third the 10th of each two following month,. 

I 
6 
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BANS NAZI LAWS 
IN STRETZ TRIAL 

Judge Fears International 
•Complications 

New York (WNS)-Fearing possi
ble international complications, Judge 
Cornelius F. Collins refused to allow 
Samuel Leibowitz, attorney for Vera 
Stretz, who is on trial in general ses
sions court here for the murder of 
her lover, Fritz Gebhardt, to testify 
that th e murdered man had intended 
to take advantage of the Nazi anti
Jew laws to rid himself of his Jewish 
wife in Ger many and then marry Miss 
Stretz, 

Ten Greatest Jews 
Picked by Lewisohn 

Windsor, Ont. (WNS)-The 
ten g reatest living J ews, the 
first four of whom rank as gen
iuses of the first o rder, h ave 
been named by Dr. Ludwig 
Lewisohn, distinguished author 
and leader of J ewish t hought in 
Amer ica, as the following: Al
bert Einstein, physicist; Sig
mund F r e u d, psych ologist; 
Henri Bergson, philosopher ; 
Martin Buber, religious philos
oph er ; Chaim Weizmann, chem
ist and Zionist leader ; Bernard 
Zondok, gynecologist; Shalom 
Asch, Yiddish author ; Stephen 
S. Wise, religious leader; Louis 
D. Brandeis, Justice of the U. S. 
Supreme Court; and Arnold 
Schoenberg, composer. 

Judge Collins intervened after Miss 
S tretz had sobbingly told the jury 
that Gebhardt, who was au important 
figu re in Nazi circles and reputedly 
the number one man of the Nazi or- L------------..J 
ganization for counteracting the boy
cott through the manipulation of Ger
man currency, had planned to rid 
himself of his Jewish wife by de
nouncing her to the Nazi authorities. 

1n his ruling, Judge Collins said "I 
am not going to allow a note of in
ternational complications or criticism 
of national policies to creep in here. 
You may have Miss Stretz tell any
thing she wishes about the alleged 
fact that her lover offered to divorce 
his wife and marry the defendant, but 
l debar discussion of the method." 

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan 
Forms Social Group 

At a meeting of the Ladies' Hebrew 
Free Loan Association held at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Sbatkin it was voted to 
organize a social group to aid Mrs. J. 
Hochberg, hospitality chairman, and Mrs. 
J. Kahanofsky, program chairman. The 
proposed group, it was decided, would 
add youth, strength and color to the or
ganization. The committee to work on 
this project includes the following: 

.Mesdames, Harry Shatkin, honorary 
president; Jacob Licht, president ; Ray 
Goldstein, Philip Dwares, David Rabino
witz, Evelyn Granoff, I. Feldman, S. 
Konovsky, M. Bleecker, L. P omiansky, 
M. Orleck, David Kanofsky, S. Bloom, 
M. Prager, I. Pressel, A. Cohen, M. 
Medmick , D. Seltzer, B. H ochberg, D. 
Baratz and B. Schuster. 

MISS ERNSTOF ELECTED 
Miss Claire Ernstof was elected 

vice-president of the New Engla nd 
Junior League Hadassah at its 12th 
an nual confe rence held la s t week-end 
at Worcester. Miss Edith l3erger, of 
Pawtucket, was chosen a director. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 
Makers o f H alftones 

and L ine Plates 

15 P INE STRE ET 

T elephone GAspee 9294 

a.,. "H•llo" to a good "Bv.yl " Stai7al 
thla N...,, 26-itory hQtel . . a oouMO• 
oout patronag• 11 four quaranJM 0, 
Mlbl.aotion. Here, TlmH SOUARI 1-
.U 'ROUND you-Ju1t • 1tou'1 throw 
lo "Bad.to CJty ", 69 thNb e1, !Ill 
A ..... and railroad t• rmiDala. Y •t-

~ R: ~~~0~:--r:.-.:~ 
....._ • you -would tun ea a l19llt.. 

='=.~~~ 1= ,~so 
-~r::"!:~ 

--"2:~#.F 
l'>th !:IT JUST WEST of B WAY 

19 Gentile Students 
Attend Hebrew School 

San llernadino, Calif. (WNS)-A 
class in Hebrew conducted by Rabbi 
Jacob M. Alkow of Temple Emanu
El o ri ginally started out with 24 adult 
students, five Jews and 19 no n-Jews. 
Today th e class has 19 students, all 
oii them non-Jews, the five Jews hav
ing dropped out. Despite the fact 
that he is now teaching only non-Jews 
Ra b'bi Alkow will co n tinue the class. 

LEO MILLER 

Radio Service 
Day, Night and Sunday 

DE.4242 

Hospital Arranges for 
Passover Observance 

Passover festivities, commemorat
ing the Exodus o f the I sraelites from 
the bondage of Egypt, will be ob
served by Miriam H ospital for the 
eight-day period beginning Monday. 
Jewi sh dietary laws will be str ictly 
adhere. All food will be prepared 
in a separate kit chen and served to 
patients in specia l dishes purchased 
for the occasion. 

The James Hanley Company 

BREWERS OF 
A special committee from the Mir

iam Hospital Association, under the 
chairmansh ip of 1\·f rs. Louis I .ovitt, 
will cooperate with the J ewish dieti 
cian in the super vision of all meals 
served. A s in th e past, every precau
tion will be taken to see that the food 
is handled and served strictly in ac
cord with the orthodox requirements. 
Friends of the hospital have offered 
to provide th e wine, and other food 
items appropriate fo r the occas io n. 

Hanley' s Peerless Ale 

-
P assover Greet ings 

" The Standard of Excellence " 

Barbara Frocks 

Willner Dress Shop 

Barclays Dress Shop EXTRA PALE 

• 
HALF STOCK 

Purple Label Green Label 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD STOVE 
FOR THIS 

NEW AUTOMATIC 
RANGE · 

- • ~ -¾ 
-- / ✓. ,, 1// CCke DORIAN 

Sprinq Sale Price 
s99so CASH 

DOWN S] MONTHLY 

HOTPOlNT 

[,feclric 

RANGE 
You '11 find new delight and new econ

omies every day with this full-size 

Hotpoint E lectric Range. I t cooks 

and bakes like magic with a speed, 

convenience and certainty that will 

surprise you . P riced amazingly low 

for this sale! 

s1O ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD STOVE 

t ,· 

Trade it 
monthly 

in during this sale and you need ma ke no 
payments for 4 months. Thereafter you 

pay only $3.00 monthly. 

[features 
• H i-speed calrod surface units • Large, insulated oven 
• Thrift cooker flush with cooking top • Blue enamel broiler pan 
• Appliance outlet on panel • Automatic oven temperature control 

CCke N A R RA G A N s E T T E L E C T R I C C ompani; 
~fW ENGL~lb 

Electric Shop 1~~ 51 Westminster St. 
ssoc,,.no 

BRANCHES , ARCTIC • BRISTOL • WARREN • EAST GREENWICH 

PALE 
Red Label 



CONTRACT BRIDGE 
Samuel R. Finegold 
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play is elementary. 
North (Oden) 

Sp 6 5 
Ht K 9 8 7 2 
DiA7654 
Cl Q 

West, a psuedo grouch, but gen- Playing the titl e role in this ting-
et"ally genial, was plenty mad. "Blan• ling adventure story , adapted from 
kety blank" (he is often given to the origina l by William S. Hart, 
vituperative expletives). I hold 4½ O'Brien is a ''motmtie'' sent on a 
HT and can make only one trick, the man-hunt, who returns with his man 
Ace of Trumps. but loses hi s heart to a pretty gi rl. 

And he was all the more peeved O'Brien's adventures include a dar~ 

7 

Ware, who has fallen in love with 
him , carries the message that enables 
th e "mounties" to catch the bandits 
red-handed in a holdup, and a smash
ing dramati c climax paves the way 
for a romantic close. 

APOLOGY 
West (Lewis) 

Sp A 10 

In ou, maiden acticl ,, we prnmised g;" t g j f/ 
that we would leave ~he a nalysis of Cl K 8 

East (Whalen) 
Sp 4 3 2 

Ht 10 4 3 
Di 9 8 3 2 

Cl 7 4 3 

when we pointed out that the open- ing jailbreak. in which he frees o ne Jefferson City, Mo. (WNS)-After 
ing lead of the Ace and a lo w trump member of the bandit gang he hopes 54 years Temple Beth-El has engaged a 
could have held the contract to five. to catch. full-time rabbi in the person of Rabbi 

~a;a~ifi;t ut~t\~a~:l~ tin!h~~; :~~~ South (Finegold) 
day that insists upon being men- Sp K Q J 9 8 7 

"O'Malley of the Mounted" 
Opens at Fays Today tioned because of it s rarity and be- Ht none 

cause it caused quite a controve rsy Di none 
at the Bridge Club . It also has a Cl A J 10 9 6 5 2 The flying fists, figh t ing heart and 
bearing upon the lessons we have dis- The Diamond King was co,·e red spectacular horesmanship of Geo rge 
cussed and we hope you will forgive with the Ace on which I di scarded a O'Brien , H ollywood's ace adventure 
us if we digress to-day to discuss good Clu b trick The Club Quee n star, arc enlisted on the s ide of th e 
the occasion . F or clarity's sake , we was topped by t he Ace and another ga llant reel-coated police of Canada 
shall revert to the fi r st person singu- Club ruffed in dum my. A Spade r e- in ;.O':Ma lley of the Mounted," new 
lar, an d beseech fo rgivene ss if the turned, and th e Ace was the only Fox dra ma which comes today to 
" I's" see m to have it. lo ser in the hand. Fays Theatre. 

All vu lnerable; I dealt and picked l;;============;;;;;;==========~,I 
up th irteen black cards. Spades 
K Q J 9 8 7. and Clubs A J IO 9 6 5 2. 
Now deal thi s hand out and stop to 
meditate on it s possibilities. Normal
ly, it holds but three losers, one spade 
and th e King and Q11ee11 of Clubs; 
obvious ly a game in Spades. 

With game in my own hand, I was 

FOR! 
CURTAINS 

WINDOW SHADES 
DRAPERIES 

VENETIAN BLINDS 

a full line of drapery hardware 

HENRY WIENER 
PAWTUCKET CURTAIN SHOP 

Telephone Perry 3899 

330 Main St, 

Pawtucket, R. I. 

tempted to make a demand bid; but 
it occurred to me that if my partner 
held even both red Aces and Kings 
they were of no value to me, and he 
would be tempted to go places. My 
only interest in partner's hand was 
"In which black suit has he the most 
cards?" His red card holding is ab 
solutely immaterial. I am going to !======= =================~: ! 
play the hand in HIS longest black 
suit, or, with even cards in each suit, 
in Spades. His longest black suit may 
be a singleton in one against a void 
in the other; but nevertheless it will 
be played in his longest suit. 

After a long huddle, I came out o f 
it, after the above analys is, with a 
bid of one Spade. Obviously th e bid-
ding will not die, and I can force 
later. I determined that my partner 
would have to make a preference at 
the level of four. I f, howe\·e r, he 
held any hon or s trength in the b lack 
suit s a slam was quite probable. And 
we use the o ne club bid to mean al-
most anything up 1here. V-lest dou
bled and North . my partner , passed. 
East bid tw o diamonds, a nd T took 
this opportunity to make a game forc
ing bid of three diam onds. (A bid 
in the opponent's suit is forcing to 
game and denote s co ntro l of the fi rsl 

PASSOVER FESTIVAL 

TEMPLE BETH -ISRAEL MEN'S CLUB 
PRESENTS ITS 

First Annual Minstrel and Dance 
AT 

Plantations Auditorium-Wednesday April 8,' 3 6 
SP.M. 

Admission 75c Reserved Seats $1. 

ro~:~ti;a::e;at:e a~:~ti~!velopments; ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
he must have been licking his chops in 
anticipation of a large set. North, 
unable to support Spades, bid three 
No Trump. West passed and I bid 
four clubs. North bid four spades 
and when it came back to me I was 
tempted to say six. If North held 
any honor card in Clubs, it looked like 
six, but I somehow felt that West 
would double, and I could redouble. 

So if I made six we would have 
800 point s for overtricks instead of 
750 for s lam and the ri sk was there 
of not making six . West doubled and 
I redoubled. He led the Diamond 
King and I Hmmmed as dummy went 
down. "Six", I muttered. Duck soup. 
Out came a five spot from West, and 
he growled ''Cover that, and if you 
make six, I'll cat the (l eek." Not be-
ing that much of a sport, I declined 
the bet, but "Curly" Oden. my part-
ner, did. Well here's the hand. The 

ST ARTS FRIDAY 

BORIS KARLOFF 
in "The Walking Dead" 

and 

"TANGO" 
with MARION NIXON 

Tours AND Cruises 
BERMUDA : g:,::::::l~ ~: 

M ake Your E iuter Week 
Re1ervatlon1 Now 

HAVANA 7 oay1 .... .. te,5 up 

WEST INDIES Fr~~~!~! ~~l:~~g• 
MEXICO-CALIFORNIA 

By steamer thru Cana1 both way1 
or one w ay by rall. R1queat Folder. 

AIR LINES 
Ruervatlona made to all point• 

Call o r write for Booklet 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

We are now located at 

236 Westminster Street 
2nd FLOOR ALICE BUILDING 

With a complete line of the most beautiful CURTAINS, 
DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, ever on display in Provi
dence. 

To Serve our Fr,iends and Patrons best We have estab
lished a Modern Workshop where we will specialize in cus
tom made work. 

CHERNOV'S 
HOME DECORATORS 

Then O'Brien is trapped. But Irene Carl Schorr, for merly of Monroe, La. 

THE MATRON'S 
EASTER HAT 

OUTLET -2nd fl oor 

with jus t the right 
amount of flattery in 
every line - and 
enough dash of "youth
fuln ess" to please all. 

1.79 
Brims of va rious d i
mensions and turbans 
i n navy, black and 
brown . 1-leadsizes 23 
and 24 in. 

WEEK-END 

• SAVINGS 
AT A & P STORES .... I . A & p EXTENDS PASSOVER GREETINGS 

1 TO ITS MANY CU ST O MER S AND 
FRIENDS. 

EGGS NEW 2 DOZ. 45c ARRIVALS 

PRUNES 40-soSIZE 4 LBS, 25c 
WALNUTS BULK LB, 25c 
APRICOTS BULK LB, 25c 
RAISIN S D!iE~i':s~E 2 15-OZ. 15c PKGS, 

CANDLES SPECIAL DOZ, 10c 
H. P, HOOD'S KOSHER PASSOVER MILK 

MAY BE PURCHASED AT A & P STORES 
DURING THE HOLIDAYS, 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW, 

OXYDOL 3 ;;;;; 25c 2 ;~is 35c 
P&G SOAP 3 CAKES 10c 

EA, 25c 
EA, 19c 

O.K.SOAP LAUNDRY 10 CAKEs 29c 

A&P AMMONIA 3~i;: 19c 

BROOMS CLEANSWEEP 

PAILS 10-QT, SIZE 

STRAWBERRIES FRESH 2 al'iTs,29C 
CARROTS OR BCH, Sc BEETS 

ORANGES EXT, LGE. DOZ, 29c FLORIDAS 

BANANAS 3 LBS. 17c 
ONIONS YELLOW 3 LBS, 10c 
A&P FOOD STORES 
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Best Wishes for a Happy 

Passover Season 

Nichols Dairy 
LINCOLN, R. I. 

Wayland 
Delicatessen, Inc. 

Wines, Liquors and Beers 
Our Specialty 

210 Wayland Avenue MA 5216 

GREETINGS 

WEYBOSSET LIQUOR STORE 
181 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Visit our store. We have a large selection of Imported and 
Domestic Wines and Liquors for the Passover Holidays 

We Deliver Telephone GAspee 4238 

Best Wishes for a Joyous and Prosperous 

Passover Season 

M. Winer 
Co. 

Chain Creamery Stores 

OBITUARY 
MRS. SARAH FEINSELBER 

Funeral se rvices fo r Mrs. Sarah 
Feinselber 48, wi fe of Morris Feinsel
ber, promin e11t Providence real estate 
man, who died suddenly at Rhode I s
land Hospital la st Friday night, were 
held from her home on Warrington 
street last Sunday noon with Rabbi 
i\fo rri s Schussheim officiating. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

1frs. Feinse\bcr was born in Russia 
and came to this city 26 years ago. 
She was a member of Temple Beth
I srae l an d a member of several Jew
ish organizati ons. She spent winters 
in Florida and California. 

Besides her husband, Mrs. Feinsel
ber leaves two daughters, Mrs. Anna 
A. Grossman, of Bristol, and Mrs. Es
ther Miller of New Bedford; two sons, 
Jose ph , of Los Angeles, and Bernard 
Fcinselber, of th is city; two brothers, 
Louis and Carl J acobs; two sisters, 
Rose Jacobs, Dorcheste r, and Anna 
Shore, Providence, and three grand
childre n. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
"Tl, Jn,i.,I, Jt• 11frGI Dlr«t,,... ' 

1~150 RANDALL STREBt 
DBster 8094 DEldor -

1636 Passover Greetings 1936 

on R. L 's 300th Birthday 

Pauline's 
Dress Shoppe 

ALICE BUILDING 
Second Floor 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Passover Greetings 

California Artificial 
Flower Shop 

Artistic Flowers, Novelties, 
Gifts 

263 Weybosset Street 
GAspee 3966 

MAnning 8754 Lee Brookner 

Passover Greetings 

Lee's Dress Shop 
Alice Building 

236 Westminster Street 

Providence, Rhode Island 

Palestine Carmel Wines 
PORT, SHERRY, 

MUSCATEL, TOKAY 

Special $1.29 bottle 
Smaller quantities of Do

mestic Wines and brandies 
available at low prices. 

SOLOMON LIGHTMAN 

h.RST NATIONAL fTORE$,., 
Where New England Buys Its Foods 

WISH 

THE JEWISH PEOPLE 

OF RHODE ISLAND 

A JOYOUS AND PROSPEROUS 

PASSOVER SEASON 
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Around the Town 
With Leonard Harris 

Oil on Troubled W ater s thru; but I understand he's said that 
Among the J ews of Morocco there for the la s t four seasons when his 

is a belief that the "afikomen" can team fi nished fou rth, third, second 
calm a stormy sea. Many a Moroccan and first in successive years. 
Jew when he takes a sea trip will take Flied Lice Cream 
along with him a piece of "afikomen" As we were driving home we ob-
and when he notices the oce~n ~ecom- se rved our boss, Walter, munching 
ing vio lent he w ill throw this piece of o n an ice cream cone near McDon-
matzo into the turbulent waters ald's quite oblivious to our cries of 

A P assover Disbelief "sissy." The Arthur Grossmans will 
The white robe known as the ''.k it- be threc-ing it very soon. Did you 

tel" which is worn by many a. pious know that Doc 1{ellion gets a wild 
Jew on the Joyous Seder eve, 1s not light in his eyes when he sees Chinese 
a reminder of the sh roud and the day food ... no one wears a derby quite 
of death, as some would have us be- as nicely as Arthur Basok ... Shep 
Ji evc. but is a survival of_ the a_ncient Gray has added a Icy to his name
Jewish custom to dre ss m white on how arc the cars going, Shepley? 
holidays • Death and Taxes 

Experts and Kibitzers 1n the olde n days, our people de-
I arrived a little late for the cus- fied death in order to go to the syna

tomary Saturday afternoon confer- goguc and now, we are to ld , it's 
ence and found the door to the office necessary to threaten them with death 

Gansmere Director 

~~~~ec~~dB~l~a~r':n~ ~;ic~h~!:r 0:~~~~feJ :~ii~tg t~~; ~~~0d1~ ; fctna~~~~:erger Going places! Herb Carter, who's 
Ye editor, himself, opened the door. s lowly made his way up Westmmster going to Gansmere o n Little Sebago 
He, as well as the advertising man- st reet the other afternoon ... there's Lake in Maine as Head Athletic Di
ager and two columnists were in a lovely girl whose exqu isite taste in rector o f the boy's camp, made a 
shirt s leeves ove r my one and only clothes will soon grace our city ... name for himself in B. U. football. 
glass top desk. I lingered to hear I'm sorry, T. S. D., we can't use your Long a resident of Providence, he is 
Leichtcr bid three diamonds which suggestion, it infers too much . now prominent as a teacher of physi-
Finegold with avid promptness dou- T' Liddle Biddies cal education and as baseball coach 
bled. The s laughter cost the bo.sses Spotted: Irving Nager lending a S~h~ho~. Hngh G. Baine, Junior High 

~~~~z~i~\itr':i:e~c;~a~=~datt ~~r:;11~ ~i~t~n4v~t~:rD~~r:el~afr:i~n; i~l:s~:i~ H e ha s been a Red Cross field ex-

Trump and went down one, where in _one of o ur 1._1psta ir sh.ops ... Sa_lly ::~~:~. 11e s~:ev~b~ c;~:s• 0 ~0 Pr~:i~ 
l~ss expert play co~ld have made the Lc1chter boardmg a tr_am for Flo rid a dence boys and gir ls g are pal read en
bid a_nd o ne overtnck. Oh, wetl, m.y on a _well-earned vacat ion ... load of rolled for Gansmere that select ~am 
assoc iates may want my scalp for th is cars m front of Harry Cohen's house for boys and iris 'on Little Seba ~ 
paragraph. last_ Sunday when th e engagement of Lake in Maine~ g 

Men and Books !he_1r daughter was cele_brated ... and M r . Carter is the Providence asso
ms1de the Cohens, S1 lvermans a nd ciate of th e Gansmere Camps for 

Annette Kaufman, lovely in gray, other members of the clan drank _to girls, for boys, and makes his home 
perused a number of books in Shep- the health of the en~agcd couple with at 85 Sackett street. 
erds the other p. m. And from New many a r ou nd of drmks. 

i~~~a~urA;;~~ty:~nini~r:s t::Wen ~t~! Spring Thoughts 
week-end to attend th e Bar Mitzvah Ethel Sholov it z and Marti n Posner 

of h is brother Myles ... Norman, :!~~!1t~h earo~hei; af:er;inoo~~1 . -~0£~~~~; 
Temple Beth-Israel 

fr~~ kf~h'i•g~~l~~:~l ~~s :J~~;~~!l~; Torgan raced down Westminster '---,A---,-M""o""d""el,...,,.Sc~d~ec....,.h-a,....,.b-ee_n_ a<_rn_n_g--ied 
agency in New York . _ Ernst Na- street; she said she '".as on her way for the Religious School to be pre
than and Haro ld Pulver chased the to the ba~k but fi".e .mmutes later saw sented Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock, 
fi r st robins of the season last Sunday her entermg a chnmg place on the to which the parents arc invited. The 

whe n they bounced merrily over the rm- of a_ gentte5an H - Sec~ con- ~~~:~ ~~~I~~ ~:i~1c~~e: ~~a,~:~i:~~i~~ 
riding course in Seekonk · · · ~p~:f i~~~/h$idntea;e Rabi~~ewit:r~~~ of various hi storic incidents in 

Soft Lights and Music Elisha Scolia rd . pageant form. The service will be 

A peek into the Narragansett Grill 
one evening last week revealed Doc 
Biderman, Ira Marcus and Leonard 
Levin. The latter was paying assidu. 
ous attention to two very attractive 
ladies; one blonde and the other, bru
nette ... and over at the Biltmore 
pert Micky Goldsmith wandered hith
er and thither with a certai n young 
man ... On the same evening Miriam 
Baxt celebrated her birthday with a 
party at the Club Bagdad . 

That's What You Think! 

Ambling aimless ly along•an avenue, 
I ran into Paul Chernov with a copy 
of Na than's "Road of Ages" tu cked 
under his arm. His response as to 
how he liked it was the title of an-
other recent book, "It Can't Happen 
Here." 

Firsts and Lasts 

Samson and Sloans 
Frank Golemba has a sore back: 

he decided to build a fence around his 
house, the other afternoon. and after 
digging holes fo r 12 foot poles when 
he should have dug them for eight 
foot poles, he discarded his sho,·e l 
and went inside for a Sloan's Lini
ment bath .. 

conducted by the Rabbi, the chi ld ren 
seated at a prepared table. A com
mittee o f the S isterhood will take 
charge of the table service, headed by 
the Sisterh ood School chairman, 
Mrs. Barney Taber, assisted by 
the i\<fesda me s Wil liam Smira. S. H. 
E rn stof, Joseph Fuller, Albert Coken, 
Harry Berlinsky, :Max J. Raku sin, H. 
A. Bellin. ~[ o rris Na rva, E . \Vinkler. 

Hangovers Ca rl Jago linz cr, and I sidor Singe r, 
\.Vhen you s it or Jea n Nex t i\fon- 'lex offic io. 

day and Tuesday evenings rememb er --
that there's always a morning after Ou tomorrow (Sa turday ) morning, 
... and Passover greetings from my- Morton H offman. son of 'M r. and 
se lf and the members of the Herald Mrs. Harry A. H offman, will be Ba r 
staff. .. Mitzvah. 

CREAMERY PRODUCTS 

KOSHER for PASSOVER 

• Under direct supervision of Rabbi David I. Bachrach 

BUTTER 

IT'S KOSHER IF IT'S 

Krasnoff's 

CRE AM CHEESE 
SWEET CREAM 
SOUR CREAM 
CREAMED COTTAGE 

CHEESE 

Phone DE. 6144 
for service delivery 

O BTAINABLE AT YOUR GROCERY OR MARKET 

It is said that Eddie Cantor while 
making a personal appearance at the 
Music Hall in connection with hi s 
latest picture, "Strike Me Pink," wise
cracked: "Imagine me helping o ut the 
Rockefcll ers. " At the invitation of 
my colleague in bridge co lumning, I 
witnessed Finegold's hockey team, the 
Auburn Newsies, win the champion
sh ip of the Inter-City Amateur Hoc
key League last week at the Audi
to rium. I never realized what a kick 
I'd get out of the game till then. 
Qu ite a rab id fan and loyal rooter is 
Mrs. Fincgold, who, with her s ister , 
Reka Marks, rivaled the a ncient I n
dian's war whoop as the red ligh t 
flickered in back of th e opponent' s 
goal. After promoting four years of 
amateu r hockey teams, Sam says he 's 1------------------------.....1 

LOANS 
$50 to $5000 

Our charge is $8 a year for each $100 Your dealings with us are strictly 
confidential 

Washington Finance Corp. 
77 WASHING TON ST. DExter 4624 PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Score Tactics 
(Continued from Page O ne) 

good faith 'toward the cause of Pal
estine, wh ich was expected to be 
maintained in 1936." 

T he New Palestine says that Dr. 
Wise and other representatives of the 
JDC have been "preaching not peace 
but bitterness, sowing not unity but 
discord, stirring not fr iendship but 
enmity" in the ir addresses before wel
fare chests. 

Informed of the New Palestine's 
charges against the JDC, Rab-bi Jonah 
B. Wise, national chairman of the 
JDC campaign, categorically denied 
then in a statement to the Seven Arts 
Feature Syndicate. "They are quite 
mis in formed," he sa id . "We have no 
such attitude a nd we pursue no such 
tactics. 

Passover Services 

Service schedules for the first 
days of Passover at the various 
Temples are as follows: 

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL: 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
at sunset; Tuesday and W ednes
day mornings at 9 o'clock. 

TEMPLE BETH-EL: Mon
day evening at 5 :30 o'clock and 
Tuesday morning at 10:30 
o'clock. 

T EMPLE E MANU-EL: 
Monday and Tuesday evenings 
a t 6:30 o'clock ; Tuesday and 
Wednesday mornings at 9 
o'clock. 

STRONG'S FUR SHOP 
44 EMPIRE STREET 

Expert Repairing Certified Cold Storage 
PLUS 

Our "New Service" 
Newest Fashions in Spring Furs. A Full 
Line of Coats, N eckpieces and Capes. 

NOW at Unusually Low Prices. 

Call GASPEE 0435 and a bonded 
messenger will call for your garment. 

BOSTON STORE 
Mill M 

Your New 

..Spring Hat 
IS HERE AT THE BOSTON STORE 
Hunclres of Glamorous Styles That Will Make Selecting 

a Thrilling Adventure! 

Close Pill Boxes 

Smart Sailor Hats 

New Margot Shapes 

Large Dressy Hats 

Rough Straws 

Smooth Bakus 

Ballibuntls 

· Shantung (which is the 

finest straw made) 

A smart col o rful display! 

A wide range of prices-from 

1.95 to$} 7 
Millinery, 2nd Floor, Boston Store 

• Unusual ·Gifts 
Convey Your Message 

of Thoughtfulness 
There are many special occasions wl\cn we want to 
g ive presents-Weddings, Anniversaries, Birthdays, 
Engagement Anniversaries, Easter, Graduations, etc. 

Then there are the going-away presents, Sailings. 
Motor Trips, Railway Trips, Flights, as well as Ar
rivals. 

And of course, there arc surprise g ifts, for no reason 
at all-except to make someone very happy . 

Let1s Give Gaiety, and on Gift Days, Give Delightful 
and Imaginative Presents. 

'I'ilden-Tlturber 
Jewelers Silversmiths Importers 

Established for 80 years 

9 
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Here huge reserves of the Famous Old Narragansett 
Banquet Ale have long been ageing and mellowing 
to rich, golden maturity • • • • However great or 
sudden the demands of season or growing popularity, 
you are always assured that every drop of wholesome 
Narragansett is aged to that same uniform supreme 
quality that made it New England's foremost ale. 
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